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Legal disclaimer
Alibaba Cloud reminds you t o carefully read and fully underst and t he t erms and condit ions of t his legal
disclaimer before you read or use t his document . If you have read or used t his document , it  shall be deemed
as your t ot al accept ance of t his legal disclaimer.

1. You shall download and obt ain t his document  from t he Alibaba Cloud websit e or ot her Alibaba Cloud-
aut horized channels, and use t his document  for your own legal business act ivit ies only. The cont ent  of
t his document  is considered confident ial informat ion of Alibaba Cloud. You shall st rict ly abide by t he
confident ialit y obligat ions. No part  of t his document  shall be disclosed or provided t o any t hird part y for
use wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of Alibaba Cloud.

2. No part  of t his document  shall be excerpt ed, t ranslat ed, reproduced, t ransmit t ed, or disseminat ed by
any organizat ion, company or individual in any form or by any means wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of
Alibaba Cloud.

3. The cont ent  of t his document  may be changed because of product  version upgrade, adjust ment , or
ot her reasons. Alibaba Cloud reserves t he right  t o modify t he cont ent  of t his document  wit hout  not ice
and an updat ed version of t his document  will be released t hrough Alibaba Cloud-aut horized channels
from t ime t o t ime. You should pay at t ent ion t o t he version changes of t his document  as t hey occur and
download and obt ain t he most  up-t o-dat e version of t his document  from Alibaba Cloud-aut horized
channels.

4. This document  serves only as a reference guide for your use of Alibaba Cloud product s and services.
Alibaba Cloud provides t his document  based on t he "st at us quo", "being defect ive", and "exist ing
funct ions" of it s product s and services. Alibaba Cloud makes every effort  t o provide relevant  operat ional
guidance based on exist ing t echnologies. However, Alibaba Cloud hereby makes a clear st at ement  t hat
it  in no way guarant ees t he accuracy, int egrit y, applicabilit y, and reliabilit y of t he cont ent  of t his
document , eit her explicit ly or implicit ly. Alibaba Cloud shall not  t ake legal responsibilit y for any errors or
lost  profit s incurred by any organizat ion, company, or individual arising from download, use, or t rust  in
t his document . Alibaba Cloud shall not , under any circumst ances, t ake responsibilit y for any indirect ,
consequent ial, punit ive, cont ingent , special, or punit ive damages, including lost  profit s arising from t he
use or t rust  in t his document  (even if Alibaba Cloud has been not ified of t he possibilit y of such a loss).

5. By law, all t he cont ent s in Alibaba Cloud document s, including but  not  limit ed t o pict ures, archit ect ure
design, page layout , and t ext  descript ion, are int ellect ual propert y of Alibaba Cloud and/or it s
affiliat es. This int ellect ual propert y includes, but  is not  limit ed t o, t rademark right s, pat ent  right s,
copyright s, and t rade secret s. No part  of t his document  shall be used, modified, reproduced, publicly
t ransmit t ed, changed, disseminat ed, dist ribut ed, or published wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of
Alibaba Cloud and/or it s affiliat es. The names owned by Alibaba Cloud shall not  be used, published, or
reproduced for market ing, advert ising, promot ion, or ot her purposes wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of
Alibaba Cloud. The names owned by Alibaba Cloud include, but  are not  limit ed t o, "Alibaba Cloud",
"Aliyun", "HiChina", and ot her brands of Alibaba Cloud and/or it s affiliat es, which appear separat ely or in
combinat ion, as well as t he auxiliary signs and pat t erns of t he preceding brands, or anyt hing similar t o
t he company names, t rade names, t rademarks, product  or service names, domain names, pat t erns,
logos, marks, signs, or special descript ions t hat  t hird part ies ident ify as Alibaba Cloud and/or it s
affiliat es.

6. Please direct ly cont act  Alibaba Cloud for any errors of t his document .
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Document conventions
St yleSt yle Descript ionDescript ion ExampleExample

 DangerDanger
A danger notice indicates a situation that
will cause major system changes, faults,
physical injuries, and other adverse
results.

 Danger:Danger:

Resetting will result  in the loss of user
configuration data.

 WarningWarning
A warning notice indicates a situation
that may cause major system changes,
faults, physical injuries, and other adverse
results.

 Warning:Warning:

Restarting will cause business
interruption. About 10 minutes are
required to restart an instance.

 Not iceNot ice
A caution notice indicates warning
information, supplementary instructions,
and other content that the user must
understand.

 Not ice:Not ice:

If the weight is set to 0, the server no
longer receives new requests.

 Not eNot e
A note indicates supplemental
instructions, best practices, t ips, and
other content.

 Not e:Not e:

You can use Ctrl + A to select all files.

>
Closing angle brackets are used to
indicate a multi-level menu cascade.

Click Set t ingsSet t ings > Net workNet work> Set  net workSet  net work
t ypet ype.

BoldBold
Bold formatting is used for buttons ,
menus, page names, and other UI
elements.

Click OKOK.

Courier font Courier font is used for commands
Run the cd /d C:/window  command to
enter the Windows system folder.

Italic Italic formatting is used for parameters
and variables.

bae log list  --instanceid

Instance_ID

[] or [a|b]
This format is used for an optional value,
where only one item can be selected.

ipconfig [-all|-t]

{} or {a|b}
This format is used for a required value,
where only one item can be selected.

switch {active|stand}
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This topic describes how to use Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) to back up the data of an Apsara File
Storage NAS file system. After you back up the data, you can restore the data at  the earliest
opportunity if  the data is lost  or damaged.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
A Network File System (NFS) or Server Message Block (SMB) file system is created. For more information,
see Create a NAS file system.

ContextContext
Unless otherwise specified, NAS in this topic refers to Apsara File Storage NAS.

HBR allows you to back up NFS and SMB file shares regardless of whether NAS file systems are
mounted. HBR uses an efficient  backup mechanism that scans files in NAS file systems. This eliminates
the need to create snapshots for NAS file systems.

When you back up a NAS file system, the access control list  (ACL) feature of NAS SMB files system is
not supported. For more information, see Features.

If  you do not have the required permissions to back up an NAS SMB file system by using HBR, the
backup operation fails. In this case, we recommend that you grant HBR the required permissions on an
Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) instance. For more information, see Grant HBR the permissions to read
data from SMB file systems in NAS.

You can also back up Apsara File Storage NAS file systems by using a backup client  for ECS. For more
information, see Overview.

Create a backup planCreate a backup plan

Not e Not e We recommend that you include no more than 50 million files or 8 million files and
subdirectories in each directory for a single backup job.

To back up files in a NAS file system to a backup vault  in the same region as the file system, perform the
following steps:

1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose BackupBackup >  > NAS BackupNAS Backup.

3. In the top navigation bar, select  a region.

4. On the Alibaba NASAlibaba NAS tab, click Back Up File Syst emBack Up File Syst em in the upper-right corner.

5. In the Backup File Syst emBackup File Syst em panel, set  the parameters and click OKOK.

Not e Not e The first  t ime you use HBR, you can apply for a 30-day free trial of backup plans.
The free trial period starts from the day when a backup plan is created.

1.Back up a NAS file system1.Back up a NAS file system
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i. The following table describes the basic parameters.

Parameter Description

File Syst emFile Syst em The NAS file system that you want to back up.

Plan NamePlan Name
The name of the backup plan. By default, a
random name is used.

St art  T imeSt art  T ime
The time at which the backup plan starts. The
time is accurate to seconds.

Pay Af t er T rial EndsPay Af t er T rial Ends
Specifies whether to pay for the backup plan
after the free trial ends.

ii. Click Swit ch t o Paid PlanSwit ch t o Paid Plan to configure the advanced sett ings. The following table describes
the advanced parameters.

Parameter Description

Source Pat hsSource Pat hs
The path to the folder that you want to back up, for example,  
/nas/folder .

Backup Int ervalBackup Int erval
The interval at which HBR performs incremental backups. Unit:
days or weeks.

Ret ent ion PolicyRet ent ion Policy

The retention policy for the backup data. Valid values:

Limited (default value): The backup data is retained for a
specified period of t ime. If you select Limited, you must set
the Ret ent ion PeriodRet ent ion Period parameter.

Permanent: The backup data is permanently retained.

Ret ent ion PeriodRet ent ion Period

This parameter is required only if the Ret ent ion PolicyRet ent ion Policy
parameter is set to Limited. The retention period of the backup
data. Valid values: By default, the backup data is retained for 1
week. Unit: days, weeks, months, or years.

Backup VaultBackup Vault

The backup vault where you want to store the backup data.

Create Vault (default value): If you select this option, specify
the Vault Name field. By default, a random name is used.

Select Vault: If you select this option, select a backup vault
from the Vault Name drop-down list.

Backup Vault  ResourceBackup Vault  Resource
GroupGroup

This parameter is required only if the Backup VaultBackup Vault  parameter
is set to Create Vault. The resource group to which the backup
vault belongs.

Resource groups allow you to sort the resources of your Alibaba
Cloud account for easier resource and permission management.
For more information, see Create a resource group.

Back up NAS··Back up a NAS file syst
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Source Encrypt ion T ypeSource Encrypt ion T ype

This parameter is required only if the Backup VaultBackup Vault  parameter
is set to Create Vault. The method that is used to encrypt the
data in the backup vault.

HBR-managed (default value): The default encryption method
of HBR is used.

KMS: Key Management Service (KMS) is used to encrypt the
data.

Not ice Not ice If you select this option, you cannot delete or
disable the KMS key.

KMS KeyIdKMS KeyId

This parameter is required only if the Source Encrypt ion T ypeSource Encrypt ion T ype
parameter is set to KMS-managed. The ID of the KMS key that is
used to encrypt the data stored in the backup vault.

Not e Not e Before you use the KMS key to encrypt the data
stored in the backup vault, you must create a key ID in the
KMS console. For more information, see Create a CMK.

Parameter Description

After you create a backup plan, HBR backs up files in the source NAS file system from the specified
start  t ime at  the specified interval.

On the Backup PlansBackup Plans tab, you can perform the following operations:

To start  a backup job, f ind the backup plan and click Run NowRun Now in the Act ions column.

To suspend a backup job that is running, find the backup plan and choose MoreMore >  > SuspendSuspend
PlanPlan in the Act ions column. To resume a backup job that is suspended, find the backup plan and
choose MoreMore >  > Resume PlanResume Plan in the Act ions column.

To delete a backup plan, find the backup plan and choose MoreMore >  > Delet e PlanDelet e Plan in the Act ions
column. After you delete a backup plan, HBR no longer runs backup jobs for the plan but the
backup data is retained.

To view all backups of a file system or the backups created within the last  three months, f ind the
backup plan and choose MoreMore >  > BackupsBackups in the Act ions column.

To modify a backup plan, find the backup plan and click EditEdit  in the Act ions column.

Not e Not e You can view the progress of each backup job on the Backup JobsBackup Jobs tab. After a
backup job is complete, you can restore the backup data of the source NAS file system to the
same or a different NAS file system.

Create a restore jobCreate a restore job
To restore backup data from a backup vault  to a NAS file system in the same region as the vault ,
perform the following steps:

1. In the upper-right corner of the Rest ore JobsRest ore Jobs tab, click Creat e Rest ore JobCreat e Rest ore Job.
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2. In the Creat e Rest ore JobCreat e Rest ore Job panel, set  the following parameters.

i. Select  the backup that you want to restore, and click NextNext .

Parameter Description

Source VaultSource Vault
The backup vault where the backup data that
you want to restore is stored.

Source File Syst emSource File Syst em
The source NAS file system. Select a NAS file
system that has been backed up by using HBR.

Select  a backup t o rest oreSelect  a backup t o rest ore
The backup that you want to restore. Select a
backup that you want to restore from the
drop-down list.

ii. In the Select  Rest ore It emSelect  Rest ore It em step, set  the Rest ore PolicyRest ore Policy parameter and click NextNext .

Parameter Description

Rest ore It emsRest ore It ems

Select the files or directories that you want to
restore. Valid values:

Include All Files: HBR restores all backup files
from the source NAS file system.

Include Files: Select the files or folders that
you want to restore. You can also click Ent erEnt er
Pat hsPat hs  to specify the files that you want to
restore.

Exclude Files: Select the files or folders that
you do not want to restore. You can also
click Ent er Pat hsEnt er Pat hs  to specify the files that
you do not want to restore.

Enter one path in each line and make sure that
each path starts with the lowest-level directory
in the source path. For example, to restore the
file.txt file and the abc folder in the /test/data
directory, enter the following paths:

/data/file.txt /data/abc

iii. In the Rest ore Dest inat ionRest ore Dest inat ion step, select  a f ile syst emf ile syst em in the specified region and click NextNext .

Back up NAS··Back up a NAS file syst
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iv. In the Dest inat ion Pat hDest inat ion Pat h step, specify the recovery path and click Creat eCreat e.

Parameter Description

Rest ore Pat h T ypeRest ore Pat h T ype

The type a recovery path.

Specify Path: Specify a new path and restore
the file system to the path.

Origin Path: Restore the file system to the
original path.

Dest inat ion Pat hDest inat ion Pat h

This parameter is required only if the Rest oreRest ore
Pat h T ypePat h T ype parameter is set to Specify Path.
The path to which the file system is restored.
For example, you can restore the file system to 
/nas/abc.

After the restore job is created, you can view the job progress in the St at usSt at us column on the
Rest ore JobsRest ore Jobs tab.

Create a remote mirror vault for the backup vaultCreate a remote mirror vault for the backup vault
A backup vault  is a repository in which HBR stores backup data in the cloud. To implement disaster
recovery, you can create a remote mirror vault  for a backup vault  and back up data from the backup
vault  to the mirror vault .

To back up data to a mirror vault , perform the following steps:

1. 

2. In the left-side navigation panel, click OverviewOverview. On the Overview page, select  a region, such as
China (Hangzhou). Find the backup vault  for which you want to create a mirror vault  and click
Cross-Region BackupCross-Region Backup in the upper-right corner of the backup vault  sect ion.

3. In the Creat e Mirror VaultCreat e Mirror Vault  pane, select  the region where the mirror vault  resides, enter the name
and descript ion of the mirror vault , and then click Creat eCreat e.

Not eNot e

You can create only one mirror vault  for each backup vault .

You can back up data to a remote mirror vault  and restore backup data from the mirror
vault . However, you cannot create backup plans for the mirror vault . The historical
backup data stored in the source backup vault  is synchronized to a mirror vault  90
minutes after the mirror vault  is created.

When a mirror vault  is created, the mirror vault  contains all the backup data that is
stored in the source backup vault .

After you create a mirror vault , you can view the progress of data synchronization. After the data
is synchronized, you can restore the data in a NAS file system from the mirror vault .

Restore data from a remote mirror vaultRestore data from a remote mirror vault
A backup vault  is a repository in which HBR stores backup data in the cloud. To implement disaster
recovery, you can restore data from a remote mirror vault  to a NAS file system. Perform the following
steps:

Hybrid Backup Back up NAS··Back up a NAS file syst
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1. On the NAS Backup page, select  the region where the mirror vault  resides and then select  a file
system.

2. Click the Rest ore JobsRest ore Jobs tab. In the upper-right corner of the Restore Jobs tab, click Creat e Rest oreCreat e Rest ore
JobJob.

3. In the Select  BackupSelect  Backup step, set  the parameters.

You must select  the mirror vault  from the Source VaultSource Vault  drop-down list . The name of a mirror vault
is prefixed by [COPY]. For information about how to set  other parameters, see Create a restore job.

MoreMore
In the upper-right corner of the NAS BackupNAS Backup page, click Manage Mount sManage Mount s. In the Manage Mounts
panel, you can perform the following operations:

View all the file systems for which you have created backup plans in the selected region. You can click
a file system to view the information of the NAS file system. The information includes the protocol
type and the number of mount targets.

Unmount  a f ile syst emUnmount  a f ile syst em. After you create a backup plan for a NAS file system, HBR creates a mount
target for the file system. You cannot directly delete the mount target in the NAS console because it
is created by using an internal service of Alibaba Cloud. If  you want to delete the mount target, f ind
the file system in the Manage Mount sManage Mount s panel and click UnmountUnmount  in the Act ions column. After the
mount target is deleted, the backup jobs that are running fail. Before you delete the mount target,
make sure that all backup plans are deleted and no backup jobs or restore jobs of the file system are
running.

Back up NAS··Back up a NAS file syst
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Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) is a fully managed online backup service that allows you to back up data
to the cloud in an efficient, secure, and cost-effect ive manner. You can use an HBR backup client  to
back up files from an on-premises NAS file system in the HBR console. You can then restore the files if
they are lost  or damaged. The NAS file system can be an OneFS distributed file system designed by
Isilon (PowerScale).

You can perform the following operations to back up files from and restore files to on-premises NAS
file systems:

Prepare for a data backup

Back up an on-premises NAS file system

Restore files to a local NAS file system

You can use Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) to back up files from local NAS file systems. Then, you can
use the backup files to restore data based on your business requirements. This topic describes how to
prepare for a data backup.

(Recommended) Create an AccessKey pair for a RAM user(Recommended) Create an AccessKey pair for a RAM user
Resource Access Management (RAM) is an Alibaba Cloud service that allows you to manage user
identit ies and control access to resources. RAM allows you to create and manage mult iple identit ies for
an Alibaba Cloud account, and grant mult iple permissions to a single identity or a group of identit ies.
This way, you can authorize different identit ies to access different Alibaba Cloud resources.

An AccessKey pair is an identity credential and is required when you act ivate an HBR client. If  you use
the AccessKey pair of your Alibaba Cloud account, the AccessKey pair may be leaked and all cloud
resources that belong to the account may be exposed to risks. Therefore, we recommend that you use
the AccessKey pair of a RAM user to act ivate HBR clients. For more information, see Create a RAM user and
Create an AccessKey pair for a RAM user.

Download and activate an HBR client for WindowsDownload and activate an HBR client for Windows
1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose BackupBackup >  > NAS BackupNAS Backup.

3. On the left  of the top navigation bar, select  a region.

Not e Not e Alibaba Cloud continuously updates HBR to support  more regions. You can log on
to the HBR console to view the regions in which HBR is supported.

4. On the NAS BackupNAS Backup page, click Local NASLocal NAS.

5. In the upper-right corner of the page, click Add ClientAdd Client .

6. Download the HBR client  for Windows.

You can download the installat ion package of the HBR client  for Windows (64-bit )Windows (64-bit ) or WindowsWindows
(32-bit )(32-bit ). Record the act ivation code. The act ivation code is used to install and act ivate the client.

2.Isilon (PowerScale) Backup2.Isilon (PowerScale) Backup
2.1. Overview2.1. Overview

2.2. Prepare for a data backup2.2. Prepare for a data backup
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7. Install and act ivate the HBR client  for Windows.

i. Double-click the installat ion package of the HBR client  and select  the language that you want
to use.

ii. Select  the path in which you want to install the client  and click NextNext .

iii. Select  Local client  connect ing t o Alibaba CloudLocal client  connect ing t o Alibaba Cloud, and then click NextNext .

iv. Configure the logon identity.

If  you want to back up or archive the files only from local paths, select  Local Syst emLocal Syst em.

If you want to back up or archive files that are shared over a network, select  T his userT his user. The
user must meet the following requirements:

The user has the permissions of the local administrator.

The user has the permissions to log on as a service.

To configure the logon user, perform the following steps:

a. Open the Cont rol PanelCont rol Panel. In the window that appears, click Administ rat ive T oolsAdminist rat ive T ools.

b. Open Local Securit y PolicyLocal Securit y Policy and choose Local PoliciesLocal Policies >  > User Right s AssignmentUser Right s Assignment
.

c. Turn on Logon as a serviceLogon as a service. In the dialog box that appears, add a user.

The user has the permissions to access files that are shared over a network.

v. If  you want to use a proxy server, enter the IP address of the proxy server. Click NextNext .

vi. Enter the act ivation code that you recorded in the Act ivat ion t okenAct ivat ion t oken field and click NextNext .

vii. Click Inst allInst all.

After the client  is installed, Act ivat edAct ivat ed is displayed in the Client  Status column on the On-On-
premises Backuppremises Backup page.

Download and activate an HBR client for LinuxDownload and activate an HBR client for Linux
1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose BackupBackup >  > NAS BackupNAS Backup.

3. On the left  of the top navigation bar, select  a region.

Not e Not e Alibaba Cloud continuously updates HBR to support  more regions. You can log on
to the HBR console to view the regions in which HBR is supported.

4. In the upper-right corner of the page, click Add ClientAdd Client .

5. Download and decompress the HBR client  for Linux.

You can download the installat ion package of the HBR client  for Linux (64-bit )Linux (64-bit ) or Linux (32-bit )Linux (32-bit ).
Record the act ivation code. The act ivation code is used to install and act ivate the client.

6. Manually or automatically act ivate the HBR client  for Linux.

In the following example,  05M72DYX  is the dynamic act ivation code that is obtained from the HBR
console.

Manually act ivate the HBR client  for Linux.

Back up NAS··Isilon (PowerScale) Bac
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In the path to which the HBR client  is decompressed, run the  ./setup -t local -k 05M72DYX 
command to act ivate the client.

Automatically act ivate the HBR client  for Linux.

In the Add Client  panel, click Aut o Act ive (Linux Only)Aut o Act ive (Linux Only) and copy one of the commands based
on your network. Then, paste and run the command on the client  for Linux to act ivate the client.

After the client  is installed, perform the following steps to view the status of the client: Go to the
On-Premises BackupOn-Premises Backup page, click File (New), and then click the Client sClient s tab. On the Clients tab,
Act ivat edAct ivat ed is displayed in the Client  St at usClient  St at us column.

7. Run one of the following commands to install the tool that is required to back up and restore local
NAS file systems.

The Network File System (NFS) and Server Message Block (SMB) protocols are supported. You can
select  a tool based on the protocol of your NAS file system.

NFS tool

CentOS

sudo yum install nfs-utils

Ubuntu

sudo apt-get install nfs-common

SMB tool

Centos

sudo yum install cifs-utils

Ubuntu

sudo apt-get install cifs-utils
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openSUSE

sudo zypper install cifs-utils

What's nextWhat's next
Back up an on-premises NAS file system

This topic describes how to use Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) to back up files in an on-premises NAS file
system.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The preparations are complete. For more information, see Prepare for a data backup.

Create a backup planCreate a backup plan
The first  t ime you create a backup plan, we recommend that you use NAS Backup Wizard to perform a
complete backup. Supported NAS types include Isilon (PowerScale)Isilon (PowerScale) and ot her NAS t ypesot her NAS t ypes. In this
topic, a backup plan for an Isilon NAS file system is created.

1. Log on to the HBR console.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose BackupBackup >  > NAS BackupNAS Backup.

3. On the NAS BackupNAS Backup page, click Local NASLocal NAS.

4. On the Local NASLocal NAS tab, click NAS Backup WizardNAS Backup Wizard in the upper-right corner of the tab.

i. Add a NAS file system and click NextNext .

a. In the Backup Source NASBackup Source NAS step of the Create Backup Plan panel, set  Backup NAS
Instance to New NAS Inst anceNew NAS Inst ance.

You can also select  an exist ing NAS file system.

2.3. Back up an on-premises NAS file2.3. Back up an on-premises NAS file
systemsystem
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b. The following table describes the basic parameters.

Parameter Description

NAS T ypeNAS T ype

The type of the NAS file system. Valid values:

Isilon (PowerScale)Isilon (PowerScale): Isilon NAS file systems

Ot hersOt hers : other NAS file systems

NAS Inst ance NameNAS Inst ance Name The name of the NAS file system that you want to back up.

NAS ManagementNAS Management
UsernameUsername

The username of the account that is used to manage the NAS
file system.

NAS ManagementNAS Management
PasswordPassword

The password of the account.

NAS Net work AddressNAS Net work Address The IP address of the NAS file system.

NAS Management  PortNAS Management  Port The port number of the NAS file system.

NAS Share Pat hNAS Share Pat h

The path to the files that you want to back up. The path is
relative to /ifs, for example, /myshare.

The path can contain letters, digits, and the following special
characters:   ,-_=/.:\ .

Prot ocol T ypeProt ocol T ype
The protocol type of the file system. Valid values: NFS and
SMB. In this topic, the Protocol Type parameter is set to NFS.

Hybrid Backup Back up NAS··Isilon (PowerScale) Bac
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c. Optional. Click Advanced Set t ingsAdvanced Set t ings, and then click + Set  Mount  Paramet ers+ Set  Mount  Paramet ers.

You can add mult iple mount parameters when you mount a file system. The following
table describes the mount parameters.

Parameter Description

vers

Specifies the protocol version of the file system.

vers=3 : uses NFSv3 to mount the file system.

vers=4 : uses NFSv4 to mount the file system.

nolock Specifies whether to enable file locking.

proto Specifies the protocol that is used to mount the file system.

rsize

Specifies the size of data blocks that the client reads from
the file system.

Recommended value: 1048576. Unit: bytes.

wsize

Specifies the size of data blocks that the client writes to the
file system.

Recommended value: 1048576. Unit: bytes.

hard

Specifies that applications no longer access a file system
when the file system is unavailable and access the file system
again when the file system becomes available. We
recommend that you enable the parameter.

t imeo

Specifies the period in deciseconds (tenths of a second) for
which the NFS client waits before the client retries to send a
request.

Recommended value: 600 (60 seconds).

retrans

Specifies the number of retries after the NFS client fails to
send a request.

Recommended value: 2.

ii. Create a client  group and click NextNext .

If  you want mult iple HBR clients to concurrently run a backup job, you can add the clients to a
backup client  group. Set  Backup Client  Group to New Backup Client  GroupNew Backup Client  Group. Specify ClientClient
Group NameGroup Name and select  the clients that you want to add to the client  group.

If  you want to modify or delete the clients that are included in a client  group, you can choose
MoreMore >  > Edit  Backup Client s GroupEdit  Backup Client s Group in the Act ions column on the NAS Inst anceNAS Inst ance tab.

For information about how to install an HBR client, see Download and activate an HBR client for
Linux.

iii. Create a backup plan and click OKOK.

a. The following table describes the basic parameters of the backup plan.
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Parameter Description

Backup Vault

If backup vaults are created, click Select  VaultSelect  Vault  and select a
backup vault from the Vault Name drop-down list. If no
backup vaults are created, click Creat e VaultCreat e Vault  and specify
Vault Name. The name must be 1 to 64 characters in length.

Not e Not e A backup vault is a cloud repository that is
used by HBR to store backup data. You can back up files
from multiple HBR backup clients to a vault. Backup
vaults reside in different regions. You can select or
create a backup vault only in the specified region.

Vault Name Select a backup vault.

Plan Name
The name of the backup plan. If you do not specify a value
for the parameter, a random name is generated and specified
for the parameter.

Source Paths
The path to the files that you want to back up. You can
specify only one path. The path cannot include wildcard
characters.

Backup Rule

You can specify the following three backup rules:

Include All FilesInclude All Files : All files in the source path are backed
up.

Hybrid Backup Back up NAS··Isilon (PowerScale) Bac
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Include FilesInclude Files  or Exclude FilesExclude Files : You must enter the
names of the files that you want to include or exclude in
the Enter Paths field. HBR backs up files based on the
specified rule.

The file names that you enter in the Enter Paths field are
subpaths relative to the source path. HBR matches the file
names based on the following rules:

If a file name that is specified in the Enter Paths field
starts with a forward slash (/), HBR combines the
relative path and the source path into a complete path.
Then, the files in the complete path are specified.

Example 1: If the source path is /ifs/dataset and /subdir
/data is entered in the Enter Paths field, files and
directories in /ifs/dataset/subdir/data are specified.

Example 2: If the source path is /ifs/dataset and /abc*
is entered in the Enter Paths field, files and directories
whose names are prefixed with abc in the /ifs/dataset/a
bc path are specified.

If a file name that is specified in the Enter Paths field
does not start with a forward slash (/), HBR uses the
name as a condition. All files and directories that match
the condition in the source path are specified.

Example 1: If the source path is /ifs/dataset and abc* is
entered in the Enter Paths field, files and directories
whose names are prefixed with abc in the /ifs/dataset
path are specified.

Example 2: If the source path is /ifs/dataset and abc is
entered in the Enter Path field, files and directories
whose names are abc in /ifs/dataset are specified.

Start T ime
The point in t ime at which the backup plan starts. The time is
accurate to the second.

Backup Interval
The interval at which HBR performs incremental backups.
Unit: hours, days, or weeks.

Retention Policy

The retention period of the backup data.

Limit edLimit ed: The backup data is stored for a specified period
of t ime. Unit: days, weeks, months, or years.

PermanentPermanent : The backup data is permanently stored.

Parameter Description
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b. Optional. Click Show Advanced Set t ingsShow Advanced Set t ings and set  the parameters. The following table
describes the parameters.

Parameter Description

Switch to full backup when
incremental backup fails

If you turn on this switch, an incremental backup is
automatically converted to a full backup when the
incremental backup fails. An incremental backup may fail
because of the following reasons:

The backup rule that specifies files of the backup plan is
modified.

Data that is last backed up to the backup vault expires.

The snapshot that was last created for the Isilon
(PowerScale) instance is deleted.

Backup Sub-task Slice Size

You can add multiple HBR clients into a backup client group.
Then, the clients can concurrently run a backup job. If you set
this parameter, the number of files that are backed up by a
client is greater than or equal to the value of this parameter.

If  you want to create more backup plans for the NAS file system, click New Backup PlanNew Backup Plan in
the Act ions column on the NAS Inst anceNAS Inst ance tab.

After the backup plan is created, you can view the status of each backup job on the Backup JobsBackup Jobs
tab.

What's nextWhat's next
Restore files to a local NAS file system

You can restore files that are backed up on an HBR backup client  to a local NAS file system. You can
also restore files that are backed up on another backup client  in the same backup vault  to the NAS file
system.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The local NAS file system is backed up. For more information, see Back up an on-premises NAS file
system.

Create a restore jobCreate a restore job
1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose BackupBackup >  > NAS BackupNAS Backup.

3. On the left  side of the top navigation bar, select  a region.

4. On the NAS BackupNAS Backup page, click Local NASLocal NAS.

5. On the NAS Inst anceNAS Inst ance tab, click the  icon next  to a NAS file system that is backed up.

6. Click a backup and click Rest oreRest ore.

You can also click BrowseBrowse to view all the files on the client  that you can restore.

2.4. Restore files to a local NAS file system2.4. Restore files to a local NAS file system
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7. In the Creat e Subscript ionCreat e Subscript ion dialog box, set  the following parameters and click OKOK.

i. Select  the files that you want to restore and click NextNext .

The following restore policies are supported:

Include All FilesInclude All Files: All f iles on the client  are restored.

Include FilesInclude Files or Exclude FilesExclude Files: You can select  or enter the paths of directories or files that
you want to include in or exclude from the restore job. HBR restores files on the client  based
on the specified restore policy.

Select  the files that you want to include in or exclude from the restore job

You can select  f iles by using one of the following two methods:

Browse all the files that are backed up from the NAS file system and select  the files
that you want to include in or exclude from the restore job.

Enter the file names in the SearchSearch box and turn on AdvancedAdvanced.

To search for files, you can specify one or more of the following condit ions: SearchSearch
T ypeT ype, Min SizeMin Size, Max SizeMax Size, and Modif y T imeModif y T ime. For example, if  you want to restore a file
whose name is test.txt , enter test.txt  in the Search box and click Search. After you click
Search, the test.txt  f ile is returned.

Specify the files that you want to include in or exclude from the restore job

Enter one path in each line and make sure that each path starts with the lowest-level
directory in the source path that is backed up.

Restore specific f iles

For example, if  you want to restore the file.txt  and abc.png files in the folder/test/dat
a directory, enter the following paths:

/data/file.txt /data/abc.png

Restore specific directories

For example, if  you want to restore all the files and subdirectories in the folder/test/da
ta directory, enter the following path:

/data/

Restore files or directories that match a condit ion including wildcards

For example, if  you want to restore the files and subdirectories whose names are
prefixed with abc in the folder/test/data directory, enter the following path:

/data/abc*

ii. In the Rest ore Dest inat ionRest ore Dest inat ion step, set  the Destination Type parameter to Local NASLocal NAS. Select
an exist ing NAS file system to which you want to restore files, and then click NextNext .

You can also add a new NAS instance to restore the files.

iii. In the Dest inat ion Pat hDest inat ion Pat h step, specify the Restore Path Type and Dest inat ion Pat hDest inat ion Pat h
parameters.

After a restore job is created, you can view the job progress in the St at usSt at us column on the Rest oreRest ore
JobsJobs tab.
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You can use an ECS backup client  of HBR to back up NFS NAS files in an ECS instance and restore the
files when they are lost  or damaged.

For more information about how to use an ECS file backup client  to back up NFS NAS files, see the
following topics:

Prepare for a data backup

Back up NAS files

Restore NAS files

You can use Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) to back up the data of an Apsara File Storage NAS Network
File System (NFS) file system and restore the data based on your business requirements. This topic
describes how to prepare for a data backup.

Step 1: Create and assign the AliyunServiceRoleForHbrEcsBackupStep 1: Create and assign the AliyunServiceRoleForHbrEcsBackup
rolerole
Before you use HBR to back up files from ECS, you must create the AliyunServiceRoleForHbrEcsBackup
role and assign the role to HBR. To create and assign the role, perform the following steps:

1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose BackupBackup >  > ECS File BackupECS File Backup.
In the dialog box that appears, create and assign the role as prompted.

3. In the Hybrid Cloud Backup Service Aut horizat ionHybrid Cloud Backup Service Aut horizat ion dialog box, click Conf irm Aut horizat ionConf irm Aut horizat ion.

For more information, see Service-linked roles.

Step 2: Install Cloud AssistantStep 2: Install Cloud Assistant
An HBR backup client  for ECS must be used together with Cloud Assistant.

If  the ECS instance that you need to back up was purchased before December 1, 2017, you must
install the Cloud Assistant client. For more information, see Install the Cloud Assistant client.

If  the ECS instance that you need to back up was purchased on or after December 1, 2017, the Cloud
Assistant client  is pre-installed.

Step 3: Create a mount targetStep 3: Create a mount target
In the NAS console, create a VPC mount target for the NFS file system. For more information, see Create
a mount target.

3.Use file backup3.Use file backup
3.1. Back up NFS NAS using ECS file backup3.1. Back up NFS NAS using ECS file backup
3.1.1. Overview3.1.1. Overview

3.1.2. Prepare for a data backup3.1.2. Prepare for a data backup
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After the mount target is created, you can perform the following steps to view the path of the mount
target: In the NAS console, f ind the NFS file system, and click ManageManage in the Act ions column. In the
left-side navigation pane of the page that appears, click Mounting Use. On the Mount Target page,
view the path of the mount target.

Step 4: Create an Elastic Compute Service (ECS) instanceStep 4: Create an Elastic Compute Service (ECS) instance
Create an ECS instance in the VPC where the mount target of the NFS file system resides. For more
information, see Create an instance by using the wizard. In this example, CentOS is used.

Step 5: Mount the NAS NFS file system on the ECS instanceStep 5: Mount the NAS NFS file system on the ECS instance
Procedure

1. Run the sudo yum inst all nf s-ut ilssudo yum inst all nf s-ut ils command to install the NFS client. For more information
about how to install an NFS client  in Linux, see Mount an NFS file system on a Linux ECS instance.

2. After the NFS client  is installed, install the NAS NFS file system on the NFS client. For more
information, see Mount an NFS file system on a Linux ECS instance.

What's nextWhat's next
Back up NAS files

You can use Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) to back up Apsara File Storage Network Attached Storage
(NAS) files from Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) instances and restore these files if  they are lost  or
damaged. This topic describes how to back up NAS files from an ECS instance.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
Preparations are completed.

Step 1: Create an ECS file backup clientStep 1: Create an ECS file backup client
To create an ECS file backup client, follow these steps:

1. Log on to the HBR console.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose BackupBackup >  > ECS File BackupECS File Backup.

3. In the top navigation bar, select  the region where the ECS instance to be backed up resides.

4. On the ECS File Backup page, click the ECS Inst anceECS Inst ance tab. On the ECS Instance tab, click Add ECSAdd ECS
Inst anceInst ance in the upper-right corner.

5. In the Add ECS Inst anceAdd ECS Inst ance pane that appears, select  an exist ing backup vault  or select  Creat eCreat e

3.1.3. Back up NAS files3.1.3. Back up NAS files
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VaultVault  to create one. Then, select  the ECS instance that you created in preparations.

6. Click Creat eCreat e.

Wait  for several minutes until the status of the target ECS instance becomes Activated on the ECSECS
Inst anceInst ance tab.

Step 2: Create a backup planStep 2: Create a backup plan
After the ECS file backup client  is created, follow these steps to create a backup plan:

1. On the ECS Instance tab, f ind the target ECS instance and click BackupBackup in the Act ions column.

2. In the Creat e Backup PlanCreat e Backup Plan pane that appears, set  parameters as required and click OKOK.

The following table describes the parameters.

Parameter Description

Plan Name
The name of the backup plan. If you do not
specify this parameter, a random name is set by
default.

Source File Path
The path of the mount point for the NAS file
system.

Start T ime
The start t ime of the backup plan. The time is
accurate to seconds.

Plan Run Interval
The interval for backing up incremental data.
Valid units: hours, days, and weeks.

Retention
The retention period of backup data. Valid units:
days, weeks, months, and years.

Using Flow Control

Specifies whether to enable throttling. You can
enable throttling to set bandwidth limits for
backing up data from a directory during peak
hours. This guarantees business continuity.

Not e Not e If you set the value to UseUse,
select a throttling period and enter the
maximum bandwidth that can be used for
backup during the throttling period based on
business requirements. Then, click AddAdd.

After the backup plan is created, you can check it  on the Backup Plan and JobBackup Plan and Job tab. A NAS backup
job starts based on the configured backup plan. You can also click Execut eExecut e to run a backup job
immediately.
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Then, you can check the progress of the backup job on the Backup Plan and JobBackup Plan and Job tab.

You can restore Apsara File Storage NAS files to the source Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) instance or
another ECS instance that uses the same backup vault . You can also restore NAS files that are backed
up by using a backup client  for on-premises files to an ECS instance.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) console.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose BackupBackup >  > ECS File BackupECS File Backup.

3. On the ECS Inst ancesECS Inst ances tab, f ind the dest ination ECS instance, and click Rest oreRest ore in the Act ionsAct ions
column.

4. In the Creat e Rest ore JobCreat e Rest ore Job pane, set  the Restore From parameter to one of the following values:

Current  ECS Inst anceCurrent  ECS Inst ance

Select  this option if  you need to restore files from the current ECS instance. Then, perform the
following steps:

a. Click NextNext .

b. In the Select  Backup step, select  a backup and click NextNext .

c. In the Configure Restore Policy step, enter a dest ination path, select  a restore policy, specify
the files that you want to restore based on the policy, and then click Creat eCreat e.

Ot her ECS Inst anceOt her ECS Inst ance

Select  this option if  you need to restore files from another ECS instance that uses the same
backup vault  as the current ECS instance. Then, perform the following steps:

a. Select  the source ECS instance and click NextNext .

b. In the Select  Backup step, select  a backup and click NextNext .

c. In the Configure Restore Policy step, enter a dest ination path, select  a restore policy, specify
the files that you want to restore based on the policy, and then click Creat eCreat e.

On-premises ServerOn-premises Server

Select  this option if  you need to restore NAS files that are backed up by using a backup client  for
on-premises files. Then, perform the following steps:

a. Select  the client  that is used to back up files from the on-premises server and click NextNext .

b. In the Select  Backup step, select  a backup and click NextNext .

c. In the Configure Restore Policy step, enter a dest ination path, select  a restore policy, specify
the files that you want to restore based on the policy, and then click Creat eCreat e.

Not e Not e You can view the progress of a restore job on the Rest ore JobsRest ore Jobs tab of the ECSECS
File BackupFile Backup page.

3.1.4. Restore NAS files3.1.4. Restore NAS files

3.2. Back up SMB file systems by using3.2. Back up SMB file systems by using
backup clients for ECSbackup clients for ECS
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You can use Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) backup clients for Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) to back up
files from Server Message Block (SMB) file systems of Apsara File Storage NAS. You can then restore the
files if  they are lost  or damaged.

You can use the following procedure to back up files from an SMB file system:

Preparations

Back up NAS files

Restore NAS files

You can use Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) to back up files from Server Message Block (SMB) file systems
of Apsara File Storage NAS. You can then restore the files if  needed. This topic describes the
preparations that you must make before backup.

Step 2: Install and configure Cloud AssistantStep 2: Install and configure Cloud Assistant
A backup client  for ECS requires interact ion with Cloud Assistant. By default , Cloud Assistant is installed
on ECS instances that are created after December 1, 2017. However, you must manually install Cloud
Assistant  on ECS instances that are created before December 1, 2017.

Step 3: Create a mount targetStep 3: Create a mount target
Log on to the NAS console and create a VPC mount target for the SMB file system that you want to
back up. For more information, see Create a mount target.

After the mount target is created, you can perform the following steps to view the path to the mount
target: Find the SMB file system in the NAS console, and click ManagementManagement  in the Operations column.
In the left-side navigation pane of the page that appears, click Mounting Use. You can view the path on
the Mount Target page.

Step 4: Create an ECS instanceStep 4: Create an ECS instance
Create an ECS instance in the VPC where the mount target of the SMB file system resides. For more
information, see Create an instance by using the wizard.

Not ice Not ice We recommend that you create an ECS instance that runs Windows 2012. If  the
created ECS instance runs Windows 2016, you must use HBR as the administrator due to permission
control of the operating system.

3.2.1. Overview3.2.1. Overview

3.2.2. Preparations3.2.2. Preparations
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You can use Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) to back up Apsara File Storage NAS files from Elast ic
Compute Service (ECS) instances. You can then restore these files if  they are lost  or damaged. This topic
describes how to back up NAS files from an ECS instance.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
Preparations are completed.

Step 1: Install a backup client for ECS filesStep 1: Install a backup client for ECS files
To create a file backup client  for an ECS instance, perform the following steps:

1. Log on to the HBR console.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose BackupBackup >  > ECS File BackupECS File Backup.

3. In the top navigation bar, select  the region where the ECS instance resides.

4. In the upper-right corner of the ECS Inst ancesECS Inst ances tab, click Add ECS Inst anceAdd ECS Inst ance.

5. In the Add ECS Inst anceAdd ECS Inst ance pane, select  an exist ing backup vault . If  you need to create a backup
vault , click Creat e VaultCreat e Vault . Then, select  the ECS instance that you created in Preparations.

6. Click Creat eCreat e.

Wait  for several minutes until the status of the ECS instance becomes Activated on the ECSECS
Inst ancesInst ances tab.

Step 2: Create a backup planStep 2: Create a backup plan
After the backup client  for ECS files is installed, perform the following steps to create a backup plan:

1. On the ECS Instances tab, f ind the ECS instance, and click Back UpBack Up in the Act ions column.

2. In the Creat e Backup PlanCreat e Backup Plan pane, set  the parameters and click OKOK.

Not ice Not ice Volume Shadow Copy Service (VSS) is not supported for backup of files from
NAS file systems.

The following table describes the parameters.

Parameter Description

Plan Name
The name of the backup plan. By default, a
random name is used.

Source Paths The paths to the source files in the file system.

Start T ime
The start t ime of the backup plan. The time is
accurate to seconds.

3.2.3. Back up NAS files3.2.3. Back up NAS files
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Backup Interval
The interval at which data backup is performed.
Unit: hours, days, or weeks.

Retention Period
The retention period of the backup data. Unit:
days, weeks, months, or years.

Throttle Bandwidth

Specifies whether to throttle the bandwidth. You
can throttle the bandwidth that is used for data
backup during peak hours. This guarantees
business continuity.

Not e Not e If you select YesYes , you must set
the Throttling Period (Hour) and Max
Bandwidth parameters. Then, click AddAdd.

Parameter Description

After the backup plan is created, you can view the backup plan on the Backup Plans and JobsBackup Plans and Jobs
tab. Backup jobs run based on the backup plan. You can also click Run Immediat elyRun Immediat ely to
immediately run a backup job.

You can view the progress of backup jobs on the Backup Plans and JobsBackup Plans and Jobs tab.

You can restore Apsara File Storage NAS files to the source Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) instance or
another ECS instance that uses the same backup vault . You can also restore NAS files that are backed
up by using a backup client  for on-premises files to an ECS instance.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) console.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose BackupBackup >  > ECS File BackupECS File Backup.

3. On the ECS Inst ancesECS Inst ances tab, f ind the dest ination ECS instance, and click Rest oreRest ore in the Act ionsAct ions
column.

4. In the Creat e Rest ore JobCreat e Rest ore Job pane, set  the Restore From parameter to one of the following values:

Current  ECS Inst anceCurrent  ECS Inst ance

Select  this option if  you need to restore files from the current ECS instance. Then, perform the
following steps:

a. Click NextNext .

b. In the Select  Backup step, select  a backup and click NextNext .

c. In the Configure Restore Policy step, enter a dest ination path, select  a restore policy, specify
the files that you want to restore based on the policy, and then click Creat eCreat e.

Ot her ECS Inst anceOt her ECS Inst ance

Select  this option if  you need to restore files from another ECS instance that uses the same
backup vault  as the current ECS instance. Then, perform the following steps:

3.2.4. Restore NAS files3.2.4. Restore NAS files
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a. Select  the source ECS instance and click NextNext .

b. In the Select  Backup step, select  a backup and click NextNext .

c. In the Configure Restore Policy step, enter a dest ination path, select  a restore policy, specify
the files that you want to restore based on the policy, and then click Creat eCreat e.

On-premises ServerOn-premises Server

Select  this option if  you need to restore NAS files that are backed up by using a backup client  for
on-premises files. Then, perform the following steps:

a. Select  the client  that is used to back up files from the on-premises server and click NextNext .

b. In the Select  Backup step, select  a backup and click NextNext .

c. In the Configure Restore Policy step, enter a dest ination path, select  a restore policy, specify
the files that you want to restore based on the policy, and then click Creat eCreat e.

Not e Not e You can view the progress of a restore job on the Rest ore JobsRest ore Jobs tab of the ECSECS
File BackupFile Backup page.

Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) does not have the permissions to read data from a Server Message Block
(SMB) file system. This file system is based on Active Directory (AD) permission control. Therefore, HBR
cannot be used to back up the data of SMB file systems. To back up the data of SMB file systems, you
first  must grant HBR the permissions to read data from the SMB file systems. This topic describes how to
grant HBR the permissions to read data from SMB file systems on a Windows-based Elast ic Compute
Service (ECS) instance.

ContextContext
You cannot use HBR to back up the data of an SMB file system that is based on AD permission
control. HBR has no permissions to read data from the file systems. To fix this issue, we recommend
that you mount the SMB file system to a Windows-based ECS instance. Then, you can authorize HBR
to access the SMB file system.

Before you start  the following procedure, you must install a file backup client  for ECS. For more
information about the billing of the backup client, see Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) Pricing.

Step 1: Install a file backup client for ECSStep 1: Install a file backup client for ECS
Install a file backup client  for ECS. For more information, see Step 1: Install a backup client for ECS files.

Step 2: Grant permissions to the HBR clientStep 2: Grant permissions to the HBR client
Perform the following steps to grant the HBR client  the permissions to read files from the SMB file
system.

1. Connect to the ECS instance. For more information, see Connect to an ECS instance.

2. Press  Win+R . In the RunRun dialog box, enter  services.msc  and click OKOK.

3.2.5. Grant HBR the permissions to read data3.2.5. Grant HBR the permissions to read data
from SMB file systems in NASfrom SMB file systems in NAS
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3. Find Aliyun Hybrid Backup Service in the service list . Right-click the service and select  Propert iesPropert ies.

4. In the dialog box that appears, click the Log OnLog On tab.

5. Select  T his accountT his account , click browse, and then enter the account and password to gain full access to
the SMB system. Click OKOK.
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6. Restart  Aliyun Hybrid Backup Service.

Step 3: Create a backup planStep 3: Create a backup plan
Create a backup plan. For more information, see Step 2: Create a backup plan.

You can use Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) backup clients for on-premises files to back up files from
user-created Network File System (NFS) file systems. You can then restore the files if  they are lost  or
damaged.

Not e Not e This backup method is only applicable to regions where ECS backup is not supported.
For regions that support  ECS backup, we recommend that you use an HBR backup client  for ECS to
back up files from NFS file systems.

You can use the following procedure to back up files from an NFS file system:

Preparations

Back up NAS files

Restore NAS files

You can use Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) backup clients for on-premises files to back up files from
user-created Network File System (NFS) file systems. You can then restore the files if  they are lost  or
damaged. This topic describes the preparations that you must make before backup.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
An NFS file system is created.

3.3. Back up NFS file systems by using HBR3.3. Back up NFS file systems by using HBR
backup clients for on-premises filesbackup clients for on-premises files
3.3.1. Overview3.3.1. Overview

3.3.2. Preparations3.3.2. Preparations
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Background informationBackground information
Before you use HBR to back up files from an NFS file system, note the following information:

To achieve the optimal backup performance, we recommend that you run a backup client  on a host
that has the following configurations: 64-bit  processors, two or more CPU cores, and more than 8 GB
available memory.

The volume of data that can be backed up depends on the available memory. If  a host  has 4 GB
available memory, a maximum of one million files or 8 TB data can be backed up.

(Recommended) Prepare an AccessKey pair for a RAM user(Recommended) Prepare an AccessKey pair for a RAM user
Resource Access Management (RAM) is a service provided by Alibaba Cloud. It  allows you to create and
manage mult iple identit ies under an Alibaba Cloud account and then grant diverse permissions to a
single identity or a group of identit ies. In this way, you can authorize different identit ies to access
different Alibaba Cloud resources.

An AccessKey pair is required when you act ivate a backup client. The AccessKey pair is an identity
credential. If  an AccessKey pair of your Alibaba Cloud account is used, all cloud resources that belong
to the account are exposed to risks. Therefore, we recommend that you use an AccessKey pair of a
RAM user to act ivate backup clients. Before you back up data, make sure that a RAM user is created and
an AccessKey pair is created for the RAM user. For more information, see Create a RAM user and Create an
AccessKey pair for a RAM user.

Step 1: Create a mount targetStep 1: Create a mount target
Log on to the NAS console and create a mount target for the NFS file system that you want to back
up. For more information, see Create a mount target.

On the Mount  T argetMount  T arget  page of the file system, verify that the mount target is created.

Step 2: Mount the NFS file systemStep 2: Mount the NFS file system
After the mount target is created, perform the following steps to mount the NFS file system:

1. Install an NFS client.

For more information about how to install an NFS client  in the Linux operating system, see Mount
an NFS file system on a Linux ECS instance.

2. Mount the NFS file system.

For more information, see Mount an NFS file system on a Linux ECS instance.

Step 3: Create a backup client for filesStep 3: Create a backup client for files
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Not iceNot ice

The host  that runs the backup client  for f iles must have access to the Internet. If  the host  is
an Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) instance, the ECS instance can access the Internet by using
an elast ic IP address (EIP) or a Network Address Translat ion (NAT) gateway.

Only a small number of commands are sent over the Internet, which incurs few traffic fees.

Before you back up and restore files, you must install a backup client  for f iles on the host  of the NFS
client. To create a backup client  for f iles in the HBR console and download the installat ion package of
the client, perform the following steps:

1. Log on to the HBR console.

If  the host  of the NFS client  runs a Linux operating system without a graphical user interface (GUI),
use an intermediate host  with a GUI as an agent to log on to the HBR console.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose BackupBackup >  > On-Premises BackupOn-Premises Backup >  > FileFile.

3. In the top navigation bar, select  the region where you want to store backup data.

Not eNot e

If you use a virtual private cloud (VPC), select  the region of the VPC. This guarantees a
high backup speed.

If  you do not use a VPC and you need to achieve optimal backup performance, select  a
region that is close to the location of the data that you want to back up.

If  you do not use a VPC and you need to implement disaster recovery, select  a region
that is distant from the location of the data that you want to back up.

4. In the upper-right corner of the On-Premises Backup page, click Add ClientAdd Client .

5. In the Add ClientAdd Client  pane, set  the parameters.

Parameter Description

Backup Vault

The backup vault where you want to store the backup data. A backup vault is
a repository that HBR uses to store backup data. You can use a single vault
to store backup data that is received from multiple backup clients. Backup
vaults reside in different regions. You can select or create only a backup
vault in the current region.

If you have created backup vaults, click Select  VaultSelect  Vault , and select a backup
vault from the Vault  NameVault  Name drop-down list.

If you have not created backup vaults, click Creat e VaultCreat e Vault  and specify the
Vault  NameVault  Name field. The name must be 1 to 64 characters in length.

Backup Client
The backup client that you want to add. You can select an activated client or
create a client.

Client Name
The name of the backup client. The name must be 1 to 64 characters in
length.
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Software Platform

The operating system that is running on the server or VM from which you
want to back up data. Valid values:

Windows 32-bit

Windows 64-bit

Linux 32-bit

Linux 64-bit

Network Type

Virt ual Privat e Cloud (VPC)Virt ual Privat e Cloud (VPC): Select this option if the server or VM from
which you want to back up data resides in a VPC and the VPC is in the
same region as the backup vault.

Int ernetInt ernet : Select this option if no VPCs are available.

Use HTTPS

Specifies whether to use HTTPS for encrypted data transmission. Note that
HTTPS compromises the performance of data transmission. Data that is
stored in the backup vault is encrypted, regardless of the setting of this
switch. If you modify the setting of this parameter, the modification takes
effect on the next restore job.

Parameter Description

6. Click Creat eCreat e. Then, click Download ClientDownload Client .

Not e Not e The backup client  is used to connect the host  of the NFS client  to HBR. You can
also download the backup client  from the client  list .

Step 4: Install and activate the backup clientStep 4: Install and activate the backup client
After you download the installat ion package of a backup client  for f iles, perform the following steps
to install and act ivate the backup client:

1. Run the t ar -xzvf  hbr-inst all-xxx-linux-amd64.t ar.gzt ar -xzvf  hbr-inst all-xxx-linux-amd64.t ar.gz  command to decompress the installat ion
package to a specified directory. Then, run the ./set up./set up command to install the backup client.

Not e Not e Make sure that enough space is available in the installat ion directory because both
operational logs and an executable file are saved in the installat ion directory.

2. Act ivate the backup client. Go to the HBR console. In the Add ClientAdd Client  pane, click NextNext . In the
Activate Client  step, set  the parameters. The following table describes the parameters.

Parameter Required Description
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Client IP Address Yes

The IP address of the backup client that your current
host can access. You can specify an internal IP address
or an Internet IP address. For example, the IP address
can be 127.0.0.1 (default), 12.34.56.78:8011, or
87.65.43.21:8443.

Not e Not e The IP address must be reachable
from your browser in use.

AccessKey Id Yes The AccessKey ID and AccessKey secret of the RAM
user that is used to access HBR. For more information,
see How can I create an AccessKey pair for a RAM
user?.

AccessKey Secret Yes

Client Password Yes
The password that is used to log on to the backup
client. The password must be at least six characters in
length.

Data Network Proxy No

The information of the proxy server that is used to
transmit backup data.

Not e Not e You can configure a data network
proxy only for a backup client whose version is
1.11.11 or later.

Control Network Type No
The type of the network that is used to call the HBR
API.

Control Network Proxy No
The information of the proxy server that is used to call
the HBR API.

Message Network Type No
The type of the network that is used to send
messages from HBR to the backup client.

Parameter Required Description

3. Click Act ivat e ClientAct ivat e Client . The page of the backup client  for f iles appears. You can then use the
backup client  to back up data.

Not e Not e If  the act ivation of a backup client  fails, you can reactivate the client. For more
information, see How can I react ivate a file backup client?

You can use an HBR backup client  for f iles to back up files from user-created Network File System (NFS)
file systems. HBR provides the two types of backup plans: instant and scheduled. This topic describes
how to back up files from user-created NFS file systems.

Create an instant backup planCreate an instant backup plan

3.3.3. Back up NAS files3.3.3. Back up NAS files
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If  you need only one-t ime full backup, perform the following steps to create an instant backup plan:

1. Log on to an HBR backup client.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, click Backup. In the upper-right corner of the Backup Jobs page,
click Creat e Backup JobCreat e Backup Job.

3. On the Basic Set t ingsBasic Set t ings tab of the Creat e Backup JobCreat e Backup Job dialog box, set  the parameters. The
following table describes the parameters.

Source : Enter the path to the mount target of the NAS file system.

Running Plan : Select  Inst antInst ant .

Not ice Not ice Volume Shadow Copy Service (VSS) is not supported for NAS backup.

4. Optional. Click the Bandwidt h T hrot t lingBandwidt h T hrot t ling tab. Set  Work HoursWork Hours. In the Thrott ling field, enter the
maximum bandwidth that can be used for backup during the specified thrott ling period. Then, click
AddAdd.

Not eNot e

The thrott ling period is accurate to the hour. You can add mult iple thrott ling periods
based on your requirements.

If  you need to modify a thrott ling period, f ind the thrott ling period, click Delet eDelet e in the
Actions column, and then add a thrott ling period.

The maximum bandwidth must be at  least  1 MB/s.

5. Click SubmitSubmit .

Not e Not e After a backup job is started, you can perform the following operations on the
Backup JobsBackup Jobs page:

View the progress of the backup job.

Click CancelCancel or Ret ryRet ry in the Act ionsAct ions column to cancel or retry the backup job.

If  the backup of some files fail, click the DownloadDownload icon in the Errors column to
download the error report.

Create a scheduled backup planCreate a scheduled backup plan
If  you need scheduled backup, perform the following steps to create a scheduled backup plan:

1. Open a browser and enter  http://localhost:8011  in the address bar. On the page that appears,
enter the password to log on to the HBR backup client  for f iles.

Not eNot e

If you are using an intermediate host, replace  localhost  with the IP address of the
NAS client  host.

Port  8011 is the default  port  that you can use for logon to a backup client  for f iles. If
port  8011 on the host  of the backup client  is occupied by another application, you can
specify another port  number for the backup client.
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2. In the left-side navigation pane, click Backup PoliciesBackup Policies.

3. In the upper-right corner of the Backup PolicesBackup Polices page, click Creat e PolicyCreat e Policy.

4. In the Creat e PolicyCreat e Policy dialog box, set  the Name and other parameters.

Parameter Description

Name The name of the backup policy.

Frequency

The interval at which backup is performed. Units:

Hours. Valid values: 1 to 23.

Days. Valid values: 1 to 6.

Weeks. Valid values: 1 to 4.

Backup T ime
The time to start the first  backup. The first
backup is a full backup.

Retention

The retention period of backup data. Units:
days, months, or years.

Maximum retention period: 3650 days (10
years).

5. Click SubmitSubmit .

After the scheduled backup policy is created, perform the following steps to start  a scheduled
backup job:

i. Log on to the HBR backup client  for f iles.

ii. In the left-side navigation pane, click BackupBackup.

iii. In the upper-right corner of the Backup Jobs page, click Creat e Backup JobCreat e Backup Job.

iv. In the Creat e Backup JobCreat e Backup Job dialog box, click the Basic Set t ingsBasic Set t ings tab. If  you are creating a
backup job for a user-created NFS file system, set  the following parameters:

Source : Enter the path to the mount target of the NAS file system.

Running Plan : Select  ScheduledScheduled.

Backup Policy : Select  the created backup policy.

Not ice Not ice VSS is not supported for NAS backup.
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v. Optional. Click the Bandwidt h T hrot t lingBandwidt h T hrot t ling tab. Set  Work HoursWork Hours. In the Thrott ling field, enter
the maximum bandwidth that can be used for backup during the specified thrott ling period.
Then, click AddAdd.

Not eNot e

The thrott ling period is accurate to the hour. You can add mult iple thrott ling
periods based on your requirements.

If  you need to modify a thrott ling period, f ind the thrott ling period, click Delet eDelet e in
the Act ions column, and then add a thrott ling period.

The maximum bandwidth must be at  least  1 MB/s.

vi. Click SubmitSubmit .

Not e Not e After a backup job is started, you can perform the following operations on the
Backup JobsBackup Jobs page:

View the progress of the backup job.

Click CancelCancel or Ret ryRet ry in the Act ionsAct ions column to cancel or retry the backup job.

Click Delet eDelet e in the Act ionsAct ions column to delete the backup job. After you delete the
backup job, HBR no longer runs the backup job based on the specified backup
policy. However, HBR retains the backups that are created by the backup job. You
can st ill restore data from these backups.

If  the backup of some files fail, click the DownloadDownload icon in the Errors column to
download the error report.

You can restore files to the source server or virtual machine (VM). You can also restore files to a server or
VM that is different from the backup source.

Restore files to the source clientRestore files to the source client
To restore files to the source client, perform the following steps:

1. Log on to a Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) backup client.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, click Rest oreRest ore to open the Rest ore Backup / BackupsRest ore Backup / Backups page.

3. On the BackupsBackups tab, f ind the backup, and click Rest oreRest ore in the Act ions column.

4. In the Rest ore BackupRest ore Backup dialog box, set  the parameters that are listed in the following table, select
the files that you want to restore, and then click SubmitSubmit .

Parameter Description

Target Folder
The destination folder to which the files are
restored.

3.3.4. Restore NAS files3.3.4. Restore NAS files
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File Options

Include FilesInclude Files : Only the selected files and
folders are restored to the destination folder.

Exclude FilesExclude Files : Except for the selected files
and folders, all other files and folders are
restored to the target folder.

Parameter Description

Restore files to a client that is different from the backup sourceRestore files to a client that is different from the backup source
To restore files to a client  that is different from the backup source, perform the following steps:

1. Log on to the dest ination HBR file backup client.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, click Rest oreRest ore to open the Rest ore Backup / BackupsRest ore Backup / Backups page.

3. In the upper-right corner of the Backups tab, click Rest ore From Ot her ClientRest ore From Ot her Client .

4. In the Rest ore BackupRest ore Backup dialog box, select  the source client  and click NextNext .

5. Select  the backup that you want to restore, and click NextNext .

6. In the Restore Backup dialog box, set  the parameters that are listed in the following table, select
the files that you want to restore, and then click SubmitSubmit .

Parameter Description

Target Folder The folder to which the files are restored.

File Options

Include FilesInclude Files : Only the selected files and
folders are restored to the destination folder.

Exclude FilesExclude Files : Except for the selected files
and folders, all other files and folders are
restored to the target folder.

You can use Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) backup clients for on-premises files to back up files from
user-created Server Message Block (SMB) file systems. You can then restore the files if  they are lost  or
damaged.

Not e Not e This backup method is only applicable to regions where ECS backup is not supported.
For regions that support  ECS backup, we recommend that you use an HBR backup client  for ECS to
back up files from SMB file systems.

You can use the following procedure to back up files from an SMB file system:

Prerequisites

3.4. Back up SMB file systems by using HBR3.4. Back up SMB file systems by using HBR
backup clients for on-premises filesbackup clients for on-premises files
3.4.1. Overview3.4.1. Overview
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Back up NAS files

Restore NAS files

You can use Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) backup clients for on-premises files to back up files from
user-created Server Message Block (SMB) file systems. You can then restore the files if  they are lost  or
damaged. This topic describes the preparations that you must make before backup.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
An SMB file system is created.

Background informationBackground information
Before you use HBR to back up files from an SMB file system, note the following information:

To achieve the optimal backup performance, we recommend that you run a backup client  on a host
that has the following configurations: 64-bit  processors, two or more CPU cores, and more than 8 GB
available memory.

The volume of data that can be backed up depends on the available memory. If  a host  has 4 GB
available memory, a maximum of one million files or 8 TB data can be backed up.

(Recommended) Prepare an AccessKey pair for a RAM user(Recommended) Prepare an AccessKey pair for a RAM user
Resource Access Management (RAM) is a service provided by Alibaba Cloud. It  allows you to create and
manage mult iple identit ies under an Alibaba Cloud account and then grant diverse permissions to a
single identity or a group of identit ies. In this way, you can authorize different identit ies to access
different Alibaba Cloud resources.

An AccessKey pair is required when you act ivate a backup client. The AccessKey pair is an identity
credential. If  an AccessKey pair of your Alibaba Cloud account is used, all cloud resources that belong
to the account are exposed to risks. Therefore, we recommend that you use an AccessKey pair of a
RAM user to act ivate backup clients. Before you back up data, make sure that a RAM user is created and
an AccessKey pair is created for the RAM user. For more information, see Create a RAM user and Create an
AccessKey pair for a RAM user.

Step 1: Create a mount targetStep 1: Create a mount target
Log on to the NAS console and create a mount target for the SMB file system that you want to back
up. For more information, see Create a mount target.

On the Mount  T argetMount  T arget  page of the file system, verify that the mount target is created.

3.4.2. Prerequisites3.4.2. Prerequisites
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Step 2: Create a backup client for filesStep 2: Create a backup client for files
Before you back up and restore files, you must install a backup client  for f iles on the host  of the SMB
client. To create a backup client  for f iles in the HBR console and download the installat ion package of
the client, perform the following steps:

1. Log on to the HBR console.

If  the host  of the SMB client  runs a Linux operating system without a graphical user interface (GUI),
use an intermediate host  with a GUI as an agent to log on to the HBR console.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose BackupBackup >  > On-Premises BackupOn-Premises Backup >  > FileFile.

3. In the top navigation bar, select  the region where you want to store backup data.

Not eNot e

If you use a virtual private cloud (VPC), select  the region of the VPC. This guarantees a
high backup speed.

If  you do not use a VPC and you need to achieve optimal backup performance, select  a
region that is close to the location of the data that you want to back up.

If  you do not use a VPC and you need to implement disaster recovery, select  a region
that is distant from the location of the data that you want to back up.

4. In the upper-right corner of the On-Premises Backup page, click Add ClientAdd Client .

5. In the Add ClientAdd Client  pane, set  the parameters.

Parameter Description

Backup Vault

The backup vault where you want to store the backup data. A backup vault is
a repository that HBR uses to store backup data. You can use a single vault
to store backup data that is received from multiple backup clients. Backup
vaults reside in different regions. You can select or create only a backup
vault in the current region.

If you have created backup vaults, click Select  VaultSelect  Vault , and select a backup
vault from the Vault  NameVault  Name drop-down list.

If you have not created backup vaults, click Creat e VaultCreat e Vault  and specify the
Vault  NameVault  Name field. The name must be 1 to 64 characters in length.

Backup Client
The backup client that you want to add. You can select an activated client or
create a client.

Client Name
The name of the backup client. The name must be 1 to 64 characters in
length.
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Software Platform

The operating system that is running on the server or VM from which you
want to back up data. Valid values:

Windows 32-bit

Windows 64-bit

Linux 32-bit

Linux 64-bit

Network Type

Virt ual Privat e Cloud (VPC)Virt ual Privat e Cloud (VPC): Select this option if the server or VM from
which you want to back up data resides in a VPC and the VPC is in the
same region as the backup vault.

Int ernetInt ernet : Select this option if no VPCs are available.

Use HTTPS

Specifies whether to use HTTPS for encrypted data transmission. Note that
HTTPS compromises the performance of data transmission. Data that is
stored in the backup vault is encrypted, regardless of the setting of this
switch. If you modify the setting of this parameter, the modification takes
effect on the next restore job.

Parameter Description

6. Click Creat eCreat e. Then, click Download ClientDownload Client .

Not e Not e The backup client  is used to connect the host  of the SMB client  to HBR. You can
also download the backup client  from the client  list .

Step 3: Install and activate the backup clientStep 3: Install and activate the backup client

Not iceNot ice

The host  that runs the backup client  for f iles must have access to the Internet. If  the host  is
an Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) instance, the ECS instance can access the Internet by using
an elast ic IP address (EIP) or a Network Address Translat ion (NAT) gateway.

Only a small number of commands are sent over the Internet, which incurs few traffic fees.

After you download the installat ion package of a backup client  for f iles, perform the following steps
to install and act ivate the backup client:

1. Run the executable file that is decompressed from the installat ion package, select  an installat ion
directory, and then follow the instruct ions to install the backup client.
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Not e Not e Make sure that enough space is available in the installat ion directory because both
operational logs and an executable file are saved in the installat ion directory.

2. Act ivate the backup client. Go to the HBR console. In the Add ClientAdd Client  pane, click NextNext . In the
Activate Client  step, set  the parameters. The following table describes the parameters.

Parameter Required Description

Client IP Address Yes

The IP address of the backup client that your current
host can access. You can specify an internal IP address
or an Internet IP address. For example, the IP address
can be 127.0.0.1 (default), 12.34.56.78:8011, or
87.65.43.21:8443.

Not e Not e The IP address must be reachable
from your browser in use.

AccessKey Id Yes

The AccessKey ID and AccessKey secret of the RAM
user that is used to access HBR. For more information,
see How can I create an AccessKey pair for a RAM
user?.

AccessKey Secret Yes
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user?.

Client Password Yes
The password that is used to log on to the backup
client. The password must be at least six characters in
length.

Data Network Proxy No

The information of the proxy server that is used to
transmit backup data.

Not e Not e You can configure a data network
proxy only for a backup client whose version is
1.11.11 or later.

Control Network Type No
The type of the network that is used to call the HBR
API.

Control Network Proxy No
The information of the proxy server that is used to call
the HBR API.

Message Network Type No
The type of the network that is used to send
messages from HBR to the backup client.

Parameter Required Description

3. Click Act ivat e ClientAct ivat e Client . The page of the backup client  for f iles appears. You can then use the
backup client  to back up data.

Not e Not e If  the act ivation of a backup client  fails, you can reactivate the client. For more
information, see How can I react ivate a file backup client?

You can use an HBR backup client  for f iles to back up files from user-created Server Message Block (SMB)
file systems. HBR provides the two types of backup plans: instant and scheduled. This topic describes
how to back up files from user-created SMB file systems.

Create an instant backup planCreate an instant backup plan
If  you need only one-t ime full backup, perform the following steps to create an instant backup plan:

1. Log on to an HBR backup client.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, click Backup. In the upper-right corner of the Backup Jobs page,
click Creat e Backup JobCreat e Backup Job.

3. On the Basic Set t ingsBasic Set t ings tab of the Creat e Backup JobCreat e Backup Job dialog box, set  the parameters. The
following table describes the parameters.

Source : Enter the path to the mount target of the NAS file system.

Running Plan : Select  Inst antInst ant .

Not ice Not ice Volume Shadow Copy Service (VSS) is not supported for NAS backup.

4. Optional. Click the Bandwidt h T hrot t lingBandwidt h T hrot t ling tab. Set  Work HoursWork Hours. In the Thrott ling field, enter the

3.4.3. Back up NAS files3.4.3. Back up NAS files
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maximum bandwidth that can be used for backup during the specified thrott ling period. Then, click
AddAdd.

Not eNot e

The thrott ling period is accurate to the hour. You can add mult iple thrott ling periods
based on your requirements.

If  you need to modify a thrott ling period, f ind the thrott ling period, click Delet eDelet e in the
Actions column, and then add a thrott ling period.

The maximum bandwidth must be at  least  1 MB/s.

5. Click SubmitSubmit .

Not e Not e After a backup job is started, you can perform the following operations on the
Backup JobsBackup Jobs page:

View the progress of the backup job.

Click CancelCancel or Ret ryRet ry in the Act ionsAct ions column to cancel or retry the backup job.

If  the backup of some files fail, click the DownloadDownload icon in the Errors column to
download the error report.

Create a scheduled backup planCreate a scheduled backup plan
If  you need scheduled backup, perform the following steps to create a scheduled backup plan:

1. Open a browser and enter  http://localhost:8011  in the address bar. On the page that appears,
enter the password to log on to the HBR backup client  for f iles.

Not eNot e

If you are using an intermediate host, replace  localhost  with the IP address of the
NAS client  host.

Port  8011 is the default  port  that you can use for logon to a backup client  for f iles. If
port  8011 on the host  of the backup client  is occupied by another application, you can
specify another port  number for the backup client.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, click Backup PoliciesBackup Policies.

3. In the upper-right corner of the Backup PolicesBackup Polices page, click Creat e PolicyCreat e Policy.

4. In the Creat e PolicyCreat e Policy dialog box, set  the Name and other parameters.

Parameter Description

Name The name of the backup policy.

Frequency

The interval at which backup is performed. Units:

Hours. Valid values: 1 to 23.

Days. Valid values: 1 to 6.

Weeks. Valid values: 1 to 4.
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Backup T ime
The time to start the first  backup. The first
backup is a full backup.

Retention

The retention period of backup data. Units:
days, months, or years.

Maximum retention period: 3650 days (10
years).

Parameter Description

5. Click SubmitSubmit .

After the scheduled backup policy is created, perform the following steps to start  a scheduled
backup job:

i. Log on to the HBR backup client  for f iles.

ii. In the left-side navigation pane, click BackupBackup.

iii. In the upper-right corner of the Backup Jobs page, click Creat e Backup JobCreat e Backup Job.

iv. In the Creat e Backup JobCreat e Backup Job dialog box, click the Basic Set t ingsBasic Set t ings tab. If  you are creating a
backup job for a user-created NFS file system, set  the following parameters:

Source : Enter the path to the mount target of the NAS file system.

Running Plan : Select  ScheduledScheduled.

Backup Policy : Select  the created backup policy.

Not ice Not ice VSS is not supported for NAS backup.

v. Optional. Click the Bandwidt h T hrot t lingBandwidt h T hrot t ling tab. Set  Work HoursWork Hours. In the Thrott ling field, enter
the maximum bandwidth that can be used for backup during the specified thrott ling period.
Then, click AddAdd.

Not eNot e

The thrott ling period is accurate to the hour. You can add mult iple thrott ling
periods based on your requirements.

If  you need to modify a thrott ling period, f ind the thrott ling period, click Delet eDelet e in
the Act ions column, and then add a thrott ling period.

The maximum bandwidth must be at  least  1 MB/s.
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vi. Click SubmitSubmit .

Not e Not e After a backup job is started, you can perform the following operations on the
Backup JobsBackup Jobs page:

View the progress of the backup job.

Click CancelCancel or Ret ryRet ry in the Act ionsAct ions column to cancel or retry the backup job.

Click Delet eDelet e in the Act ionsAct ions column to delete the backup job. After you delete the
backup job, HBR no longer runs the backup job based on the specified backup
policy. However, HBR retains the backups that are created by the backup job. You
can st ill restore data from these backups.

If  the backup of some files fail, click the DownloadDownload icon in the Errors column to
download the error report.

You can restore files to the source server or virtual machine (VM). You can also restore files to a server or
VM that is different from the backup source.

Restore files to the source clientRestore files to the source client
To restore files to the source client, perform the following steps:

1. Log on to a Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) backup client.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, click Rest oreRest ore to open the Rest ore Backup / BackupsRest ore Backup / Backups page.

3. On the BackupsBackups tab, f ind the backup, and click Rest oreRest ore in the Act ions column.

4. In the Rest ore BackupRest ore Backup dialog box, set  the parameters that are listed in the following table, select
the files that you want to restore, and then click SubmitSubmit .

Parameter Description

Target Folder
The destination folder to which the files are
restored.

File Options

Include FilesInclude Files : Only the selected files and
folders are restored to the destination folder.

Exclude FilesExclude Files : Except for the selected files
and folders, all other files and folders are
restored to the target folder.

Restore files to a client that is different from the backup sourceRestore files to a client that is different from the backup source
To restore files to a client  that is different from the backup source, perform the following steps:

1. Log on to the dest ination HBR file backup client.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, click Rest oreRest ore to open the Rest ore Backup / BackupsRest ore Backup / Backups page.

3. In the upper-right corner of the Backups tab, click Rest ore From Ot her ClientRest ore From Ot her Client .

4. In the Rest ore BackupRest ore Backup dialog box, select  the source client  and click NextNext .

3.4.4. Restore NAS files3.4.4. Restore NAS files
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5. Select  the backup that you want to restore, and click NextNext .

6. In the Restore Backup dialog box, set  the parameters that are listed in the following table, select
the files that you want to restore, and then click SubmitSubmit .

Parameter Description

Target Folder The folder to which the files are restored.

File Options

Include FilesInclude Files : Only the selected files and
folders are restored to the destination folder.

Exclude FilesExclude Files : Except for the selected files
and folders, all other files and folders are
restored to the target folder.
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